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392 AND 592 TYPE SUBSCRIBER SETS
INSTALLATION

I
I. GENERAL

1.01 This section covers,the installation (locating and mounr-
_ __ . _ing) ol 392,and.592 type subscribei sets (loud ringing
bells). Itis_reissue_d to cover ahe 59ZB and 592C subscriber-se6+1
and the 169A backboard.

1,02 Structure of the ringers in 592 type subscriber sets is
similar to that of B typ. ringeri -and 

these sers mav
be used in place of the larger 

-392 
typi sets as follows:

(a) The 592A set may be used in place of the 392L set on
any line on which the BIA ringer could be used,

(b) The 5928 set may be used in place of the 3928 set or
- equivalent. unbiased loud r inging bel l  on magneto non-

polarized ringing lines.
(c) The 592C set is equipped with a vacuum tube and a

resistance and may be. used in place oI the 392K or M
set on polarized ringing lines.

1.03 As the ringer. structure ol 592 type sets is essentially
the same as that of B type ringers, ringer connectioni

and limitations, air gap and biaiihg spr-ing'adju-stment and ri-
lated rnstructtons grven ln other sections for subscriber sets
having the same B type ringer should be followed when instali-
lng a 592 type set. J

1.04 This section does-not cover methods to employ in the
instal lat ion of anchoring devices such as screw lnchors.

toggle ̂ bolts,_ etc._ For such informaiion see Bell System pracj
tices-Outside Plant Construction and Maintenance.

1.05 E:ploaive Atrnorphcrer: Where loud ringing belts or-
wiring thereto is installed or about to bE in-stalled in

an atmosphere which.is.thought l ikety to be explosive, be guided
Dy tnstructtons tncluded rn _the secrron enti t led ,,320 Type Tele_
phone Sets for Hazardous Locations."

3. LOCATING
3.01 In locating 392 end 592 type subscriber sets, be guided

by the wishes of the customer and other consid€ations
outlined below.

(a) Audibility: Select a location where volume of sound wilt
be best distributed over the area in which the betl

should be heard. Wherever practicable, place set at least
10 feet above floor or ground.

The.592 type set comes -equipped with two 268 gongs+l
mounted over resonators which are an integral part o1 tfie
base of the set. The sound. output of the sei so iquipped is
approximately equal to that of the 392L set, Ii ilightty
nrgner volu-me is needed, two 4?A gongs may be mounted
in place of the 268 gongs or the sel may be obtained
€quipped.with 42A Cgags if so. specified in the order. Sup-
plementat brackets tor mounting the 424 gongs arc fui-
nished with the gongs. - -- 

aJ
(b) Hazardour_Locetiogr: In so far as possible, locate set

where workman will not be unduly-e*posed to in;ur
while,working oll the set and where sei itsilf will be lio_'recreq agalnst oamage.

Caution: Do not inrtalt setr on metal poter ured for
sup_porting trolley wires or other rimiiar conductore
without definite inetructions fron your auperyiror, al
such installetionr are made only in rpecij 

""..i 
liJ

require rpecial approval.
(c) Finely 

-Finirhcd Surfacer: Avoid locations on finely
finished surfaces such as m,rrblc walis. 9"6." l..;ii;;g

set on such a surface, obtain permission to dri l l  the .uifacE
trom the customer or bui lding owner.

3.02 Place sets.with gongs down, except where set is placed
_ nortzontal ly on or under shelf or ledge, (Sets mav be

rocated on shelves, booth roofs, etc., if there is ieasonable aJsur-
ance that" gongs .or clapper wil l  not be interfered with due io
storlng ot material on the shelf.)

1. MOUNTING
1.01 Use a backboard at al l  indoor locations except where

set can be mounted on a suitable wood or wood lath
and plaster surface. Where sur_face is dry and appearance is not
important the l54A backboard nray be ,r.a id'-ou"t if,e iSj
lype set and a hardr,r,'ood backb_oard approximately S, * IZi-i
3/4" may be used to mourrt the 392 typb^sJ Wh;;. appearance
is important or.loc_ation is outdoors <iiotheiwise e*poi.ai" tfi.ele,ments,.use the 1694 ba-ckhoard for the -Sg:i-ivie set and thel59A backboard for the J92 t5.pe set.

4.02 Attach 592 type. set to l54A backboard of other hard_
. wood surface with two No. g R.H. biu"d _ood s..ew.12 long to softwood with screws t-tt4;liib aiij-w""0 Iath andplaster with sc-rews 2" long. Using ipz iy-p;-:ei as tempfaie,

mark location for mounting screw"hciles.
4.03 Attach 392.t),pe set to bardwood backboards and woodsurfaces with three 1,, No. l0 R.H. bi;Jwood icrews.(fse screws 2". Iong on wood lath ana plaste.."iJ.ine 3gi i"i"set as a ternplate, nrark location for,rr 'ouni ing;; i ; ; .  "-- """
4.04 Do not dri l l  start inq holes for either type set while

. holding t ire set in_ place. Lrse a No.-29-"ari t t- t j  
" iL' i i .start ing holes for thc No. l0 screws.

2. SUPPLIES

Anchorr:

Bachboardr:

Eolt:

Scrcwe:

10-14 : lu Screw Anchor. U:ed to attach
159.4' or 169,4' backboard to masonry.

15tlA. Wood ,backboard used to attach 592
type,subscriber set indoors.

159A. Enctosed steel backboard for use in
mounting 392 type subscriber set outdoors.

169A. Enclosed steel backboard for use in
mounting 592 type sibscriber set outdoors.

3/16" x 4" B.H, Toggle Bolt. Used to attach
1594' or 169A backboard to olaster on metal
lath, hollow tile, etc.

l" No.8 R,H. Blued Wood 9crew
l-ll4" No. 8 R.H. Blued Wood Screw
2" No.8 R.H. Blued Wood Screw
l" No. l0 R.H. Blued \ilood Screw
1" No. l,l R.H. Galv. Wood Screw
2" No. 14 R.H. Galv. Wood Screw
P-160406. l2-?4 x 9/16' R.H. Iron Machine

Screw furnished with 1594' backboard for
attaching 392 type subscriber set. Also used
to attach 159.4 or 169.A backboard to solid
metal.

P-205609. 8-32 x S/8" R.H. Brass Machine*
Screw furnished with 169.4' backboard fcr
attaching 592 type subscriber set,
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SECTION C31.148

4.05 Attach wood backboards with the usual fasteners speci-
fied for subscriber set backboards. Be sure, however,

that the backboard is securely mounted. If in doubt use four
fasteners.

4.06 Attach the j92 type set to 1594 backboard and the 5!Z
type set to 16gAbickboard with the respective P-160406

and. P-205609 R,H. machine screws furnished with the back-
boards.

4.07 Locations of mounting holes in the 159.{ backboard are
shown in Fig. l. Fasteners for attaching this backboard

are included in the table following Fig. l. Use three of these
same fasteners to attach the 169,4' backboard. Where use of the<-
bottom mounting hole in 169,4. backboard is not practicable,
place fastener through small knock-out hole near center of
backboard. Mounting holes for the 169.{' backboard are located
on and one inch to either side of the vertical center line of the
backboard.

Uouathg:8B3taca Eartaaar!

Wood ,l--1' No 14 R,H. Galv, Wood Saews, (Usc
knck-out holes "A.")

Wood Poles (See Notc)

2-1" No. 14 R.H. Galv. Wood Screws in
upper and lower kack-out holcs "B."

2-1-1/2" No. 14 R.II. Galv. Wood Screws
in knckout holcs "C."

Plastcrcd Surfacs having
f,@d studs

3-f " No. 14 R.H, Galv. Wmd Scrcws. (Use
knog$;ou! holcs "8" and plae rcrews ia
atuddtnc. )

Unfaished Mamnry ,l--1" 'No. t4 R.II. Galv. Wood Scrcws in
10-14 x 1" Screw Anchors. (Usc knck-
out holes "A.")

Fiaishcd Masoart ,t-2" No 14 R.E. Galv, Wood Screws in
10-14 x 1" Scrry Ancbors. (Use kaak.
out holes "A.")

Eollw Tile, Metal l:th.
Corrwatcd Mctal

4-3/16" x 4" B.H, Toggle Bolts. (Use knmk.
out holes "A." Cut ofi excess bolt lensth.)

Solid Mctal (Se Notc) 3-12-24 x 9/16" R.H. fron Mach, Scrcws.
(Urc upper knock-out and knock-
out holes "C,")

Note: If 'C" knckout holes are not orovided. dri l l  at tmations shown
in Fig. l, with 9/37 dril l .

4.08 Fasteners through knock-out holes "C" should be
brought up snud ryithout {orcing to avoid distorting

backboard and thiowing tapped mounting holes lor the 392
type set out of alignment,

4.09 On solid metal use No. 16 drill to make hole for tap.

5. WIRING
5.01 Dress ringer leads and wiring to subscriber set so as

not to obstruct operation of the ringer.Fig. f-t59.A BacLboard
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